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No. 1983-43

AN ACT

SB 867

DesignatingOctoraroCreekin Lancasterand ChesterCounties,asa component
of thePennsylvaniaScenicRivers System;requiringcooperationand coordi-
nation by State agenciesin implementingthe purposesof the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversAct; limiting liability; and authorizingtheexpenditureofmoneys
to furtherthepurposesof thisact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be knownandmay be citedas the Octoraro CreekScenic

RiversAct.
Section2. Legislative findings and purposes.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourceshas, in accordancewith the
act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,No.283), known as the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversAct, fulfilled its obligationsand responsibilitiesprerequisiteto
the designationof OctoraroCreekandcertainsegmentsof its tributaries-as-a
componentof the PennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem.The designationof
thiscomponentby thisactis for thepurposesof protectingits freeandunim-
poundedflow andof conservingandprotectingits pastoralandscenicquail-
ties andhistoric characteristicsin accordancewith thepolicy andprovisions
of thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.
Section3. Designationand classification.

(a) Designation.—The12.25 mile mainstem of Octoraro Creek in
Chesterand LancasterCounties plus portionsof the East Branch, West
BranchandStewartRuntributarystreamsandrelatedadjacentlandareasas
it extendsfrom TownshipRoute414 (ChesterCounty)andTownshipRoute
455 (LancasterCounty)andassociatedbridge to thePennsylvania-Maryland
line including the 0.4 mile horseshoebendin WestNottinghamTownship,
ChesterCounty, is designatedas a componentof the PennsylvaniaScenic
Rivers System under the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277, No.283),
knownasthePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct. Theboundariesandterminiof
the componenthave been definedby the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesand are shown on the map entitled “Octoraro Creek Study”
which is on file and availablefor public inspectionin the Division of Land
Records,PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.

(b) Classification.—Segmentsof thecomponentareclassifiedasfollows:
(1) OctoraroCreekmainstem- PineGrove CoveredBridge to Penn-

sylvania-Marylandline including the0.4 mile horseshoebendat Pennsyl-
vania-Marylandline in WestNottingham Township, ChesterCounty -

12.25miles - pastoral.
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(2) EastBranch- TownshipRoute414 (ChesterCounty)andTown-
ship Route455 (LancasterCounty) and associatedbridgeto Legislative
Route15058(SteelvilleRoad)- 3.5 miles - scenic.

(3) EastBranch- LegislativeRoute 15058(Steelville Road)to Legisla-
tive Route15025(EdenRoad)- 8.25miles - pastoral.

(4) WestBranch - MeetinghouseCreek to Bowery Run - 4.0 miles -

scenic.
(5) West Branch - Octoraro Water CompanyDam to Legislative

Route36010(PuseyvilleRoad)- 2.75miles - scenic.
(6) WestBranch- LegislativeRoute36010 (PuseyvilleRoad)to back-

watersof OctoraroLake- 3.75 miles- pastoral.
(7) StewartRun- A point2 milesupstreamto WestBranchconfluence

- 2.0 miles - scenic.
Section4. Managementresponsibilities.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallexerciseadministrative
responsibilitiesin implementingthe StateAgency Guidelinesportion of the
ManagementGuidelinesfor theOctoraroCreek,within thedesignatedcom-
ponentasoutlinedin thetext of theOctoraroCreekScenicRiver Studycon-
ducted by the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesunder the act of
December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,No.283), known as the PennsylvaniaScenic
Rivers Act. The local managementguidelinesincludedin theOctoraroCreek
ScenicRiver Study are recommendedandvoluntary for local governments,
landowners and interested organizationsrecognizing the value of the
Octoraro Creekand needingideasand encouragementto protect it. The
PennsylvaniaFish Commissionshall exerciseenforcementof its fishingand
boatingregulationsandlawswithin thedesignatedcomponent.
Section 5. Specialconsideration.

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallassista local organiza-
tion representativeof landowners,conservationgroups and local govern-
mentswithin the designatedcomponentacting as the local coordination
mechanismfor theimplementationof theOctoraroCreekScenicRiversAct.
Section 6. Cooperationand coordination.

All Stateagenciesareauthorizedto seekthehelp of andenterinto agree-
mentswith the FederalGovernmentandits agenciesandcommissions,local
governmentsandconcernedprivateindividualsand organizationswith the
view of fostering cooperationandcoordinationto further the purposesof
this act. To this end,theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallalso
seekthecooperationof the SusquehannaRiver BasinCommission.All State
agencies,boardsandcommissionsshallcooperateandcoordinatetheiractiv-
ities with the Department of Environmental Resourcesin relation to
OctoraroCreekin orderto furtherthepurposesof thisact.
Section 7. Limitation of liability.

The provisionsof the act of February2, 1966 (1965 P.L.1860, No.586),
entitled “An act encouraginglandownersto make land and water areas
availableto the public for recreationalpurposesby limiting liability in con-
nection therewith, and repealing certain acts,” limiting the liability of
ownersof land andwater areaswho makethem availableto the public for
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recreationalpurposeswithout chargeshall be applicableto ownersof land
andwaterareaswithin theOctoraroCreekScenicRiver Component.
Section8. Zoning powers.

Nothing in this act shall beconstruedas grantinganynew zoningpowers
totheCommonwealthor municipalities.
Section9. Repairsand construction.

(a) Roadrepairs.—Wheretownshiproad repairsare needed,construc-
tion activitiesshouldbecarriedoutwithin theexistingrights-of-wayto main-
tainvegetationandscenicqualities.

(b) Construction.—All construction,reconstruction,repair or altera-
tions dueto safetyor capacityconsiderationsshall be doneconsistentwith
safehighway geometricdesignand in accordancewith the “Guidelinesto
ImprovetheAestheticQuality of Roadsin Pennsylvania,”datedJune1978,
preparedjointly by the Departmentof Transportationand the Department
of EnvironmentalResources.
Section 10. Expenditureof funds.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesis authorized to expend
moneyswhenavailablefor:

(1) Technicalassistancefor implementationand planningunderthe
OctoraroCreekScenicRiver Studyconductedby theDepartmentof Envi-
ronmentalResourcesunder the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.l277,
No.283),known asthePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.

(2) Assistancein the educationof the general public regardingthe
ScenicRiversdesignation.

Section 11. Effective date.
This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The 21stdayof October,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


